
YOUR BOOKING INCLUDES:

One game or round of your choice 
Tenpin Bowling
Laser Tag
Rock Climbing

Party food (options below)
Party Pie, Party Sausage Roll, Two chicken nuggets,
hot chips  + soft drink
Six chicken nuggets, hot chips and soft drink.

Party lolly bag for every child.
Return Voucher Card for the birthday child.
Run time - approximately 1.5 hours.

Includes the following:

a.

b.

Designated lanes or game time for your
chosen activities
Downloadable party invitations 
Designated table with plates and serviettes
Required gear needed to participate -
bowling shoes, laser tag vests, rock
climbing helmets, etc
Food and drink

*Tenpin Bowling  *Laser Tag  *Rock Climbing

Turn your party package into a combo by adding
an extra game or activity for an extra $5.00 per
person!  Your choice:

 

2 game or activity combo - $30.00pp
3 game or activity combo - $35.00pp

Includes one game of bowling + shoe hire per child
Pizza, fries and soft drink
Great for the 12 to 16 age group!
Run time - approximately 1.5 hours
Add a second game for only $5 per person!

Advanced bookings are essential!  This ensures more chance of availability when you want it and to give your guests enough time to RSVP
No outside food or drinks are allowed in our venue (birthday cake excluded)
Bookings will run for approximately 1.5 to 2 hours pending on the package and games chosen
Please confirm your numbers by the Wednesday prior to your booking (if on the weekend) or three days prior  (if during weekdays)
Vegetarian/halal and other special dietary options are available for party guests.  Please speak to our staff about your needs and what we may be
able to offer.
Don't forget to supply your own birthday cake and candles on the day!
Download our digital party invitations available via our website or see if we have any available in store!
Visit our website to check out our range of finger food platters available for pre-ordering or speak to any of our friendly staff!
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ONE GAME - $25pp MAKE IT A COMBO!

PIZZA PARTY - $28pp
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